De-Duplication
Introduction

IP might have more than one IP numbers. Biometrics & photograph is captured in one card while IP is using other (multiple) TIC for medical & cash benefit. Suppose this IP visits Pehchaan camp again, for getting Pehchaan card on new TIC, duplicate records, based on biometric, will be identified.

Going forward duplicate IP numbers will not be able to avail benefits through ESIC application.

Duplicate IP numbers have many disadvantages, some are listed below:

- Using multiple IP numbers leads to:
- Loss of work history
- IP may lose Insurance benefit
- IP may loss Medical History
Types of Duplicate IP number

Duplicate IP numbers are further divided into:
- Normal Duplicate: Contribution coming on only one IP number
- Exception Duplicate: Contribution coming on both IP numbers

Both duplicate cases will be treated differently in application.
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Workflow - Register New Employees: Duplicate IP number

Employer to register New IP
Scenario – I: If user try to register a **normal duplicate IP number** in ‘Register New Employees’ screen, with ‘Yes’ option.

The above message will be displayed and no further transaction will be allowed on duplicate IP number.
Workflow- Register New Employees: Exception Duplicate

Scenario – II: If user try to register an Exception duplicate IP number in ‘Register New Employees’ screen, with ‘Yes’ option.

The above message will be displayed and No further transaction will be allowed on duplicate IP number & conflicting cases can be further resolved through ‘Conflict Resolution screen’
Workflow - Print counter foil : Duplicate IP number

To Print Counter Foil of a IP.
Workflow - Print counter foil : Normal Duplicate IP number

Scenario – I : If user try to print counter foil of a Normal duplicate IP number

The above message will be displayed and No further transaction will be allowed on duplicate IP number.
Workflow- Print counter foil : Exception Duplicate IP number

Scenario – II: If user try to print counter foil of a Exception duplicate IP number.

The above message will be displayed and No further transaction will be allowed on duplicate IP number & conflicting cases can be further resolved through ‘Conflict Resolution screen.
Workflow - Accident Report: Duplicate IP number

If user try to Upload Accident Report for IP number.
Workflow - Accident Report: Normal Duplicate IP number

Scenario – 1: If user try to Upload Accident Report for a Normal duplicate IP number.

The above message will be displayed and No further transaction will be allowed on duplicate IP number.
Workflow - Accident Report: Exception Duplicate IP number

Scenario – II: If user try to Upload Accident Report for a Exception duplicate IP number.

The above message will be displayed and No further transaction will be allowed on duplicate IP number & conflicting cases can be further resolved through ‘Conflict Resolution screen from Branch office
Workflow - File Monthly Contribution (Online): Duplicate IP number

User tries to File Monthly Contribution (online) of a Duplicate IP number
Workflow - File Monthly Contribution(Online): Duplicate IP number

User tries to File Monthly Contribution(online) of a Duplicate IP number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Insurance Number</th>
<th>Insured Person</th>
<th>No. of Days for Which Wages Paid/Payable</th>
<th>Total Monthly Wages</th>
<th>IP Contribution</th>
<th>Reason For Zero Working Days</th>
<th>Last Working Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1123797372 (1123797348)</td>
<td>GFDFGF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Duplicate IP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1123797373</td>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3360</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Select</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1123797374 (5209723238)</td>
<td>HHOMHMH</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Duplicate IP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1123797375</td>
<td>JHJHJHJH</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3360</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Select</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1123797376</td>
<td>SAMPLE DE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3360</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Select</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5209723236 (1123797348)</td>
<td>TEST DAT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Duplicate IP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5209723237</td>
<td>TEST 05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3360</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Select</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5209723238</td>
<td>TEST 5412</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3360</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Select</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>5209723239 (5209723242)</td>
<td>TEST 305</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Duplicate IP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5209723230</td>
<td>TEST T41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3360</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Select</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB: Please enter IP details in all pages for filing(submitting) MC data
Workflow - File Monthly Contribution (Online): Exception Duplicate IP number

If user try to File Monthly Contribution (online) of a Exception duplicate IP number.

The above message will be displayed and No further transaction will be allowed on duplicate IP number & conflicting cases can be further resolved through ‘Conflict Resolution screen from Branch Office.
Workflow- File Monthly Contribution(Online): Exception
Duplicate IP number

The contribution has been filed successfully and challan can be created.
Workflow - File Monthly Contribution (MC Template): Normal Duplicate IP number

- User tries to upload standard Monthly contribution template in MC screen for a Duplicate IP number.
- Scenario – I: If user tries to file Monthly Contribution of a Normal duplicate IP number.

The above message will be displayed and No further transaction will be allowed on duplicate IP number.
Workflow- File Monthly Contribution(MC Template): Exception Duplicate IP number

Scenario – II: If user try to file Monthly Contribution of a Exception duplicate IP number.

**NOTE:** User will have to file zero wages & number of days worked with reason code ‘13’ till conflicting cases are not resolved through ‘Conflict Resolution screen’. Once cases are resolved, user can file contribution through ‘Supplementary Contribution’.

The above message will be displayed and No further transaction will be allowed on duplicate IP number & conflicting cases can be further resolved through ‘Conflict Resolution screen’
Thank you